
Hr ick for sale at MorU n 'a yard.
Dr. Stevens is wearing a very

pleasant smile it is a boy.

Don't be imposed upon by In-

king substitutes offered for F
ley's Honey and Tar. All dealers.

Mr. Wilbur Orissinper is sintr-'in-

"A clinrgo to keep I have," it
is a boy.

A kidney or bladder trouble
ran always be cured by using Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure in time. All
dealers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Pleasing-o- r

of Whips Cove spent a few
hours at the county seat on Tues-
day.

Foley's Honey and Tar positive-
ly cures all throat and lung dis-

eases. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers. ,

An anti-cigarett- e orator prv
diets that the cigarette will be ex-

tinct in ten years. And by that
time a good many of the boys who
smoke them will he extinct also.
McConuellsburg boys take warn-
ing. .

'

As soon as you decide on the
date for your sale, send it to us
and we will place it in the sale
register both in the News and
the Democrat, and you can send
us the list of articles for your sale
bill later.

Wanted. One or two good
girls white or colored for board-
ing house girls, that know how to
work. Good wages paid to good
girls,

Address
TI. IT. n RF.KNt.AND

73 Brad dock Ave.
Braddock, Pa.

Last Sunday a week a deer came
down off the mountain and was
tsi king a stroll through the streets
of Rainsburg, Bedford county.
Elmer Shriuer the school teacher
at that place saw the deer, and
while the horns on the animal
suggested that it might put up a
pretty stiff fight, Elmer conclud-
ed the deer was not worse than
many an uuruly boy in school
and in a moment he had the deer
by the horns. Elmer won, but it
cost him a new suit of Sunday
clothes.

A girl that can bake a loaf of
broad, cook a well prepared meal
and educates herself in house-
work in its numerous details is
the one who will make a model
wife for any deserving young
man. Awny with the parlor girls
and street runners who let their
poor aged mothers do all the work
about the house.

We take the subjoined from the
Pennsylvania Methodist : "Mr.
Walter B. Carver, son of the Rev.
W. A. Carver, of the Central Pen-

nsylvania Conference, who is a
junior in the post-graduat- e class,
John Hopkins University, has
made a remarkable discovery of
an error in the mathematical cal-

culations of the great German
mathematician, Kantor. The
hoadsof the department aregreat-l- y

delighted with this rare piece
of work by one of its students."
Rev. Carver was formerly pastor
of the M. E. church in this place.

When Miss Ella Linton, form-

erly of Ayr township, but now a
teacher in oneof the public schools
of Allegheny City, was crossing
the Atlantic last summer she
dropped a botte in midocean.
The bottle contained a phctograph
of her seven-year-ol- niece, Mary
Peterson. The address of Miss
Linton was also enclosed in the
buttle. Last week Miss Linton
received a letter from the Ameri-
can Consul in one of the cities in

the southern part of Prance,
where a gentleman has found the
bottle floating near the beach.
The distance between the place
where the bottle was dropped and
where it was found shows that it
had floated about two thousand
miles.

Important Decision.
Judges Stove and Collier at

Pittsburg have handed down a

rf decision regarding the compulso
ry education law of 11)01 that is of
interest to all school boards.

.These judges declare that the
provisions of that act do not ap-

ply to boys over thirteen years
who are employed at home, and
base their decision on that sec-
tion of the law which reads as
follows : "This act shall not apply

' to any child between the ages of
thirteen and sixteen years who
can read and write the English
languaga intelligently and is reg-
ularly engaged in auy useful em-

ployment or service."

i5.(M Reward I

The uudersiguod will pay a re-

ward of $23.00 for the return of
the buggy taken from the yard
of the Cooper House, Institute
week. The buggy was manufac-
tured by Jno. Gutehus & Son,
Milllinburg, Pa., was an end-sprin- g

buggy, with dark body
and maroon gear. Buggy was on-

ly used about six months.
J. W. Funk.

THIRTY YKAKS Oi l).

A Mognflnc Thirty Year. Old
ChrlHtmn (December) Number of the

Delineator nlsa the ;(th Anniversary
Number.

To do justice to this number,
which for beauty and utility
touches the highest mark, it
would bo necessary to print the
entire list of contents. It is suf-

ficient to state that in it the best
modern writers and artists are
geuerously represented. The
book contains over 230 pages,
with 34 full-pag- illustrations, of
which 20 are iu two or more col-

ors. The magnitude of this De-

cember number, for which 728

tons of paper and six tons of ink
have been used, may be under-
stood from the fact that !1 press-
es running 14 hours a day, have
been required to print it ; the
binding alone of the edition of
915,000 copies representing over
20,000,000 sections which had to
be gathered individually by hu-

man hands.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war

wrote to say that for scratches,
bruises, wounds, corns, sore feet
and stiff joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo is the best in iu the world.
Same for burn?, scalds, boils, ul-

cers, skin eruptions aud piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 23c at W.

S. Dickson's drug store.

Local Institute.
There will be a local institute

at Laurel Ridge school, Friday
evening, December 12th.

Questions for discussion :

1. Rights of Pupils, Patrons,
and Directors. 2. Recitation ;

How Conducted and Value of. 3.

Literature; How Taught, and Its
Value upon Character. 4. How
Close do You Keep to the Text-
books and What Supplementary
Work do You Give. 5. Query
Box.

All teachers and friends of edu-

cation are invited to attend.
Blanche Peck,

Teacher.

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent,

Pruntytown, W.Va.,writes, "Aft-
er trying all other advertised
cough medicines we have decided
to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in the West Virginia
Reform School. I find it the most
effective and absolutely harm-
less." All dealers.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

against trespassing on the prem-
ises or lands of the undersigned
by hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts, berries, or iu any manner
whatever under penalty, as the
law will be rigidly enfored in all
cases.

By the Act of June H, 1881, the
penalty is not less thau five, nor
more than fifty dollars, for each
aud every offence.

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.

Robert Everts Denton Everts
N. II. Evans Geo. B. Evans
Dennis Gordon Denton Peck
Charles Bishop Wm. Sigel.

hethix township.
Mrs. Emeline Robinson.

BELFAST.

William U. Mellott J. P. Peck
James P. McKee Jonas Mellott
John G. Mellott Isaiah Mellott

State Superintendent of public
instruction Schaeffer recom-
mends that the next legislature
take such action as will relieve
the clash between the compulsory
vaccination acts. Some parents,
ho declares, refuse to permit
their children to be vaccinated
and as a consequence such chil-
dren are not permitted to attend
the public schools. As vaccina-
tion is notcompulsory.Dr.Schaef-fe- r

suggests something to be
done which will not deprive achild
of securing an education because
its parents are opposed to vacci-
nation. The present school laws
make vaccination a requisite to
admission to the schools, and the
child of school age not vaccinated
cannot enter.
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You'll Go Out pleased
When you see onr New Goods. Oss

A fuilline of Dry Goods, embracing, Black Silks, Cash- - X.,.,..,., riv, c,. ,i n i4 i. .1.1,. ui Vniviun, wijfusivuu uii muuiu: Diunu viom.
Shirt Waist Novelties a specialty.

MILLIINERY.
Hats. Bonnets, Children's Caps, Ribbons from the Cheap,

to the Best; Ready to Wear Hats in all pricos. Notions
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hose, Veiling, Laces, Embroderies, All-ove- r

Laces, Appliques, Braid, and everything In Dress Trim-- i

It will pay you well to come in and see our Store.

T. J.WIENER, HancookT
oocooocooo ooxxxxxxxooo
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Sale Reuister. ,

Saturday, December (' W. II.
Nelson, executor, will sell at the
late residence of Miss Rhea Fore
her house aud lot and all her
household goods. Sale bogins at
10 o'clock sharp.

On Friday, December 12, 1002,
George A. Harris will sell at his
residence, Dear Saluvia, 1 good
black Mare, 3 Cows, farming im-

plements and household goods.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock. Credit
H months.

On Thursday, December 18,
1902, H. M. Truax will sell at
his residence, 1.J miles north of
Needmore, on the Gregory farm,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming ma-

chinery and household goods.
Sale to commence at 0 o'clock.
Credit 10 months.

Saturday, December 20, John
F. Johnson, executor of the last
will, &c, of David Johnson, late
of Thompson township, deceased,
will sell on the premises at 1

o clock on above named day the
David Johnson farm situate 3
miles northeast of Hancock, Md.

Wednesday, March 4, Tobie
Glazier will sell valuable personal
property at his residence near
Webster Mills.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good

physicians were unable to help
her," writes M. M. Austin, of
W inchester, Ind., "but was com-
pletely cured by Dr. King's New
Life Iills. " They work wonders
in stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache.
25c at W. S. Dickson's drug store.

Bedford To Huve u Sanitarium.
From The Kverett i'rgkv.

Last week some persons who
stand high in the Catholic church
came to Bedford for the purpose
of buying the Strominger farm,
five miles south of Bedford, ou
which place is located a mineral
spring, for the purpose of erect-
ing a sanitarium.

From sources, supposed to
know, comes the news that, $75,-30- 0

will be expended iu the erec-
tion of suitable buildings, if the
grounds can be secured.

The institution is to benon sec-
tarian.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and

colds it is well to know that Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is the great-
est throat and lung remedy, It
cures quickly and prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. All

his 19023 stock

Christmas Presents

Next Week.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE REALESTATE
Hy virtue nf iiu imlur of the Orphans' Court.or iMiltmi IciuiwIvihiIh. the uudersiuu- -

ed iKlmlnislriitrix o( the estule of .lonutlmu
AuiIui-nuii- . hiteof Tuvlor townshlpFnltoli couu- -
ly. I eimsvlviiuln (leeemed will nell on thes mile nnrthweHt of Cleur Ki.lt'e post
!!,'",!"' r'"ul lB"ul''K'rom Clear Klilne toou

SATURDAY. DEC. 6, 1902,
the followiuir reul entitle, to wit:

A VALUABLE FARM
eoiLsistliiif of liOueres of which 0 aeren areeleureil unci uu.ler fenee, unil 40 acres In wood-lun-

1 he improventeuts consist of u S( story

FRAME DWELLING
it ttood hank barn mid other outbnlldlnim. Thefarm is well watered and contains u

Good Orchard
It adjoins hinds on the east of Kphrulm Ander-son: ou the south, hy Davlrt Wible's heirs, ou thewest, by William Metiuate and Orlanda Wat-one-

and on the north, by l,evl Anderson andJohn Henry.
Terms ten per cent, of bid when property Is

knocked dim u: one third Including the ten iiercent, ou eontlnnatliiu of sale, unil balance Intwo eijiiiil annual payments with Interest.Wale to beifln at o clock P. M.
MRS. MA It V J . A NOKHSON.

AdministratrixA. L. Wiui.. Auct.

nXKCUTOK s NOTICE. -- Estate of William- i. Hess, late of Thompson luwnshiD. Ful-ton county. I'u.. deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estatenaviuif been granted to the underslifned allpersons Indebted to the said estate areto make payment, and those huvlnirclaims to preseut the same without delay to

Nov. 8, HO-'- , M'Couuell'slmrK.'l'tt.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of N. . Jackson, deceasedT.etiers of administration, on the estateof N. U. Jackson, late of Hrush Creek township.

dB"!V.te1; I'ttvliiu been granted bv the Kexlhiurof V ills for county to the subscriber,whose poslotHce address Is Akersville Kultoncouut.y. a..all persons who are Indebted tothe said estate will pleaieuiake payment andthose havlliK claims will present them to
J L- JACKSON.Sept, JO. I w. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
mate of .lephtha Moates,

I.i tiers of ad.niulsi ailon ou the estate ofJepliiha Monies lute of Thompson township,tu toncounly I'u .ili ceased, haviun been Kruut-edb- y

the UeKl.lerof Wills for Kiillou count v tothe suliscrlber. whose ixist ottlee aldres Is
Met iinuellshiiri.' Kultiin county. !., a persons
who uie Indebted to the said estate will plensa
mukH payment and Inose bavin- - clulms willpreseut them to

8. W. KIUK
llco. 4 IU0-.'-

. 'It, Administrator.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice Is hereby KWen, that letters of administration on the estate of Harvey Uaemylate of l.atmlie lloroiivh. Westmoreland coun-ty, deceased, haviuu been Kranted to the

by the UcKlsler of Westmorlandcounty. Notice Is hereby nlven to all persons
Indebted to said estutetoinake Immediate pay-
ments, ami those bavins c.'ulin iikiiIiis the suuie
to present them to the uudersiifued, duly au-
thenticated for settlement,

Kita II. (iitU'oHY, Admi.,
Latrobe, Pa.

Or to ti. J. IUutiin, AKeut.
Hustoutowti, lu.

JXECIJTOICH NOTICH- .-
Niitiee Is hurehv niyoii that letteri tealami-n- t

Sry Iimvh Krsnti-i- to the undiTslniitid upon
the estate ol Miss K Kure, late of

KiiIhmi count", Ih.v deceased.
Any iersun havlnir nUinis against said entiite

will proneul them pnrrlv authenticated lor
Hli uiont, and those owing the same will uUase

call ami settle.
W. H. NELSON,

Dec. 1, llmv, t. Keutor.

Harry E. Goldsmith and family
e.tpect to move from Everett to
Lancaster next week wherellarry
will ongago in business,

SPECIAL REDUCTION

IN MILLINERY

Owing to the fact that I expect
to remove my goods to the room

now occupied by Miss Mary
Daniels. I have marked the
prices of HATS, RIBBONS,

FEATHEliS, and TRIMMINGS
generally

Way Down
If you want to savo big mohey

now is your chance.

HATS TRIMMED

FREE OF CHARGE.

AIRS. E.M.GRESS
Diagonally opposito the Cooper

House.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-

LARS, and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tious at $1, and 3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,

3, and $G.

We are safe in saying wo
carry the largest line of Mil-

linery in Fulton county, and
you can save 50 c'ts on every
dollar by buying atour store.
Come and be convinced.

Mrs.A F. Little.

M'CONNELtSBURQ

B I. E R V
D. E. Little, Pkopiuetok.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

YOU NEED A BUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? X

A Brau New Falling Top t
Buggy with Full Leather f
Trimming, Spring Cushion T
and Back, Thousand Mile I
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - T
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rotn.
I am also handling Hnnd-mad- e

Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evanh,

Ilustontown, Pu.

I

K. JOHNSTON.
The season is hero when we must think about

WARM CLOTHING.

KEMEMBER
We are HEADQUARTERS for Meu's and

Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
in Gray, in White, and in Red.

BEST FOR THE MONEY
in Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear

P. N. is

7 A

vi... .Vi. '
lLVVIVIUUtL; ' ..

V UP HIP

SHOES Don't
coming to uu for your Footwear.

i

J.

The the

made, having Newman's Patent Cork Steel
Protectors. Price, 50 and $1.00

McConnellsburg, Pa,

S. W. HART
Emmaville, Pa.

Watches,
I Silverware,
I; Jewelery,
i Clocks,

Harmonicas,
Spectacles,
Violins,
Banjos,&c.

&; Special Attention Given to
REPAIR WORK

ll GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

and
PRICES RIGHT.
You are respectfully invited to call and examine our

tfoods. and

OOOOOCOOOOOO

BED SPRINGS, $2.00

in

Third

CORSET

that you always right in

Guns and
CJLJ.XJLXXJL VXJxJi ,

Singlc linrrel and &
'Double liarrel Shot- -

nuns Dreech Load- -

ina Latest Imuroved
Action.'

Marlin .Rifles,
Cartridges, Shells-Loa- ded

and Empty-- All

Grades Powder,
Shot, Caps. Primers,
and everything
is, needed for the
Hunting Season.

our prices. ;8

OOOOOOOOOOCOO

$12.00. PILLOWS. 50c S2.00 O

oiuui; guuus, oj ny ion UlCDOS,
nrettv and cheim O1

9
Baby Coaches."'
Have you

..

a nico baby ?
-- - -

Spring Time Hints.
A. LADY GETS READY TO CLEAN HOUSEWHEN generally finds.a bed or two hat ought to have

a new mattress, springs or pillows.

GOOD MATTRESSES here in stock from $3.50 to
$15.00 and to order to $30.00. The very kind, that
only serve to look at and worry you awhile, you can got else
where.

to
1 lie same remarks apply as to mattresses.

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood
en one to great advantageT Makes the room brighter and X
looks cooler on a hot day or night. '

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and 75c
a yard (double width) make attractive curtains nnd cover- - O
ings. .

v O
A f'niTPTT CniJEAn i l.. tin u.. ,,v,, . ," wuvu ui.

V fringe all around, at $1.50 is" '

QoMOarts: and
new this season.8 -

ONLY

forget aro

ULJLXX

&

that

get

to

r

are
up cheap

lot

Q II. SIERER & CO.. o
'

O : FURNITURE MAKERS, :

g On Queen Street, Chambersbur,o $1

ooocoooooooooo ooooococoo oo

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the People's Paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


